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Remembering God Is Near Makes
For A Good New Year Resolution

By REVEREND JANE ROCKMAN

In the calendar of the Christian
Church, the new year is just a few
weeks away. It begins with the First
Sunday of Advent, which comes this
year on November 30.

This is a short season, consisting of
the four Sundays before Christmas,
and the intervening weeks. Advent
wreaths and Advent calendars mark
off the days leading to the celebration
of Jesus’ birth, and a new year’s worth
of retelling the Christian story.

As with most new year’s obser-
vances, whether religious or secular,
there is an emphasis on taking stock.
Advent is a semi-penitential season,
with a call to assess one’s attitudes,
actions and spiritual health from the
past year, while resolving to try to do
better in the future. It is not exactly
like January 1, because these resolu-
tions assume that success will de-
pend on God having a role.

It would be comforting to think
that with each new year, we are auto-
matically wiser, more sensitive, and
filled with greater understanding, just
by virtue of having lived through
another year.

It would be nice to think that each
year increases our sense of compas-
sion, justice, tolerance – and whatever
other admirable qualities come to mind.
It would be nice, and to a certain
extent, it may be true. But most of us
have a long way to go…which should
awaken feelings of gratitude for an-
other chance to try to do better.

This is a complicated time of year.
The various holiday celebrations on
all calendars make it potentially ex-
citing but also difficult. The day be-
fore Thanksgiving has traditionally
been the busiest travel day of the
year, and that is just the beginning.

Many people will go long dis-
tances to be home for one holiday or
another – some expecting to recreate
wonderful past celebrations; others

harboring the perennial hope of re-
writing a not-so-perfect past.

We demand a lot from these kinds of
events, which is why there is often
disappointment. The reality is that fam-
ily structures change. Holiday tables
do not continue looking the same as
the years go by, so that even the best of
times eventually become memories.

While I hope the weeks ahead are
filled with festive occasions for all to
enjoy, at best, these are temporary
diversions and not the source of long-
term fulfillment or happiness.

The holidays that are about to fill
up our schedules exist on several
levels. To be sure, the more frivolous
aspects are fun, and not to be over-
looked. But especially for anyone
who finds the holidays difficult, the
key is to look below the surface,
because that is usually where to find
God. Giving thanks, giving gifts, even
giving parties – it can all be seen as
reaching out to one another because
we are all children of God.

This gets us back to Advent. What
better time than a new year to re-
member that no one has to go through
life alone? What better time to de-
cide to go forward with the intention
of making room – or making addi-
tional room – for God, whose com-
panionship is the key to being able to
experience a new sense of strength,
hope and confidence?

One of my favorite prayers from
the Episcopal Church’s “Book of
Common Prayer” is simplicity itself
in its profoundly joyous reminder,
that God – by whatever name one
calls God – is a part of every aspect
of every life.

The prayer is meant to be said in
the evening, and it asks God to “keep
watch” over everyone during the
night. Some people will be at work;
others will be asleep. Some people
will be awake as they wait for an
important event to take place. Others
will be unable to sleep because of
grief. On any given night, some
people are weary, some are suffer-
ing, some are dying, and some are
overcome with joy. The prayer asks
God to “keep watch” over them all.

A good resolution for any new year
is to know and feel that God is ever
keeping watch, and to give thanks.

*  *  *  *  *
The Reverend Rockman is Rector

of the All Saints’ Episcopal Church,
located at 559 Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains.

LEARN Speaker to Discuss
Pediatric Systemic Lupus

SCOTCH PLAINS – LEARN
(League for Educational Advance-
ment for Registered Nurses) will
present a program called “Pediatric
Systemic Lupus Erythematosus” on
Monday, November 24, at 7:45 p.m.

It will be held at the Parish House
of the All Saints’ Episcopal Church,
located at 559 Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains.

Laurie Ebner-Lyon, an Advanced
Practice Nurse in Pediatric Rheuma-
tology with Hackensack University
Medical Center in Hackensack, will
be the guest speaker.

She is responsible for the physical
and psychosocial assessment, diag-
nosis and treatment of children and
adolescents with Rheumatic diseases.

LEARN, a not-for-profit profes-
sional organization for New Jersey
Registered Nurses, offers eight pro-
grams an academic year on current
nursing topics. Each program pro-
vides Continuing Education Contact
Hours through the New Jersey State
Nurses Association.

This program has been approved
for 2.4 Contact Hours. Additionally,

for school nurses, the New Jersey
Department of Education, Profes-
sional Standards Board also has
granted Professional Development
Hours.

Annual LEARN membership for
Registered Nurses is $40. Individu-
als can attend at a guest fee of $10 per
program. For information, please
write to: LEARN, P.O. Box 6, Scotch
Plains 07076 or call (908) 754-9499
or (908) 272-7239.

Mountainside Library
Sets Holiday Book Sale

MOUNTAINSIDE — The
Mountainside Public Library will
hold a special Holiday Book Sale of
new books only starting on Saturday,
November 29, at the library.

New releases and brand new cop-
ies of previously published books
will be for sale. All hardcover copies
will sell for $5; paperbacks will be
priced at $3 each.

The selection will include gift
books, fiction, bestsellers, history,
biographies, self-help and inspira-

tional offerings, animal stories, ad-
venture tales and lots more.

The sale will continue until Christ-
mas or until the supply of books is
depleted. All proceeds from the sale
will go toward materials and furnish-
ings for the library.

The Mountainside Public Li-
brary is located at Constitution
Plaza, just off Birch Hill at New
Providence Road. For more infor-
mation, please call (908) 233-
0115.

435 North Avenue West, Westfield, NJ
www.boylehotels.com

Reservations:
800-688-7474 • 908-654-5600

                                        • Free Wireless High Speed
                                          Internet Connection
                                        • Elegant Accomodations
                                        • Special Weekend Rate
                                        • Efficiencies for
                                          Long Term Stays
• Day Meeting Packages In Our Club Room
• Chez Catherine, ★★★ French Restaurant
• Conveniently Located in Lovely Downtown Westfield
• Complimentary Continental Breakfast
• Deluxe Guest Rooms with Pillow Top
                         Mattresses
• Minutes from Garden State Parkway
• Buses & Trains to NYC Within Half A Block
• 14 Miles from Newark Liberty Airport

CHORAL EVENSONG AT ST. PAUL’S…A choral evensong celebrating the
Feast of Christ the King will be sung by the St. Paul’s Choir this Sunday,
November 23, at 4 p.m. The service will include works by Hancock, Walmisley,
Wesley and Mathias. A reception will follow. The public is invited to attend. St.
Paul’s Church is located at 414 East Broad Street in Westfield, across from the
Municipal Building. For more information, please call (908) 232-8506, exten-
sion no. 17.

Miller-Cory to Present
Colonial Thanksgiving

WESTFIELD – The Miller-Cory
House Museum will feature its an-
nual Colonial Thanksgiving feast
demonstration over an open hearth
this Sunday, November 23, from 2 to
5 p.m. The museum is located at 614
Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

Laurie and Amy Mills of Fanwood
and Janet and Judy Murphy of
Kenilworth will prepare the feast
using authentic recipes and cooking
methods. Taste treats will be avail-
able for visitors to sample.

A program on Colonial table cus-
toms will be presented by Kathy
Dowling of Clark.

Tours of the farmhouse will be
available, with the last tour sched-

uled to begin at 4 p.m. Individuals
are also invited to visit the gift shop,
which is stocked with Colonial re-
productions, cookbooks and educa-
tional materials.

The museum will be closed on
Sunday, November 30, but will
present German Christmas Customs
and a “Visit from the Belsnickel” the
following Sunday, December 7.

Admission to the museum is $2
for adults and 50 cents for students.
Children under age six will be ad-
mitted for free. For information
about the museum, upcoming
events or volunteer opportunities,
please call the museum office at
(908) 232-1776.

La Marqué Fur Salon
   ome celebrate this

unprecedented event

and the warmth of the

upcoming season with our

     nparalleled savings on

our stunning collection of

high fashion furs, leather,

shearlings, outerwear,

reversibles and accessories.

Celebrating Our

GRAND RE-OPENING
In Westfield

900 South Avenue West, Westfield, New Jersey

908-232-3423
Ample free parking in rear of salon.

Grand Re-Opening
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Prayer to
The Blessed Virgin

     PRAYER TO THE BLESSED
VIRGIN: (Never known to fail)
Oh most beautiful flower of Mount
Carmel, fruitful vine splendor of heaven.
Blessed Mother of the Son of God, Im-
maculate Virgin, assist me in my neces-
sity.  Oh, Star of the Sea, help me show
me herein, you are my mother.  Oh Holy
Mary, Mother of God, Queen of Heaven
and Earth!  I humbly beseech you from
the bottom of my heart to succor me in
this necessity.  There are none that can
withstand your power.  Oh, show me
herein your  are my mother.  Oh Mary,
conceived without sin, pray for us who
have recourse to thee.  Holy Mother, I
place this cause in your hands (3X).  Holy
Spirit, you who solve all problems, light
all roads so that I can attain my goal.  You
who gave me the devine gift to forgive
and forget all evil against me and that in
all instances in my life you are with me.
I want in this short prayer to thank you
for the things as you confirm once again
that I never want to be separated from
you in eternal glory.  Thank you for your
mercy towards me and mine.  The per-
son must say this prayer three consecu-
tive days.  After three days, the request
will be granted.  This prayer must be
published after the favor is granted.  D.K.

Prayer to
The Blessed Virgin
PRAYER TO THE BLESSED

VIRGIN: (Never known to fail).
Oh most beautiful flower of Mount
Carmel, fruitful vine splendor of
heaven. Blessed Mother of the Son
of God, Immaculate Virgin, assist
me in my necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me show me herein, you
are my mother. Oh Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of Heaven
and Earth! I humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my heart to
succor me in this necessity. There
are none that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me herein you
are my mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray for us
who have recourse to thee. Holy
Mother, I place this cause in your
hands (3X). Holy Spirit, you who
solve all problems, light all roads
so that I can attain my goal. You
who gave me the divine gift to
forgive and forget all evil against
me and that in all instances in my
life you are with me. I want in this
short prayer to thank you for things
as you confirm once again that I
never want to be separated from
you in eternal glory. Thank you for
your mercy towards me and mine.
The person must say this prayer
three consecutive days. After three
days, the request will be granted.
This prayer must be published af-
ter the favor is granted. M.S.

Library Collects Books
For Children In Need
WESTFIELD — The Westfield

Memorial Library, located at 550
East Broad Street, is asking area
residents to donate one or more books
to the “Books for Kids” program for
the holiday season.

New or like-new books, appropri-
ate for children from pre-school
through age 14, may be brought to
the library through Saturday, De-
cember 6.

The library is collecting these do-
nations as part of a statewide pro-
gram sponsored by the New Jersey
Library Association.

Book donations may be placed in
the box located at the Circulation
Desk. Multicultural books are par-
ticularly welcome. Last year, more
than 13,000 books were distributed
to disadvantaged children around the
state.

For more information, please call
(908) 789-4090 or visit the library’s
website at www.wmlnj.org.

African Violet Society
Slated to Meet Today
SCOTCH PLAINS – The Union

County Chapter of the African Violet
Society will meet at 1 p.m. today,
Thursday, November 20, at the Scotch
Plains Public Library, located at 1927
Bartle Avenue in Scotch Plains.

The program, “Getting Ready For
Show, Including Pros and Cons of
Disbudding,” will be presented by Fred
Hill, President of the Tristate African
Violet Society. Anyone interested in
African violets is invited to attend.

Toy Sale Continues
Through Saturday

SCOTCH PLAINS – The
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Service
League’s Thrift Shop, located at 1730
East Second Street in Scotch Plains,
is holding its annual Gigantic Toy
Sale through Saturday, November
22.

New and gently-used toys, stuffed
animals and children’s books will be
available for sale. Additionally, a
six-room dollhouse will be on dis-
play, complete with furniture and
family.

The dollhouse will be offered as a
drawing prize. No purchase is neces-
sary to enter. Interested individuals
are asked to visit the shop and re-
quest the special entry form. The
drawing will take place on Tuesday,
December 16. Participants do not
need to be present to win.

Shop hours are 10 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Tuesday through Thursday, and
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Friday and
Saturday. The shop will be closed
Tuesday through Saturday, Novem-
ber 25 to 29, for the Thanksgiving
holiday. For more information, please
call the shop at (908) 322-5420.

First Baptist Invites All
To Adult Sunday School

WESTFIELD – The First Baptist
Church in Westfield, located at 170
Elm Street, offers Adult Sunday
School classes that are open to all.

 The Journeys Bible Study group
meets at 9 a.m. It focuses on the
Christian’s walk of faith in a secular
world, especially on how to “Live
with Purpose.”

The Adult Forum meets at 9:15
a.m. and features discussion on a
variety of timely topics. For more
information on either of these classes,
please call (908) 233-2278.
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Your Environmental Headquarters

• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air & Water Purification Equipment
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SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL

Old Fashioned Quality and Service
224 ELMER ST.     WESTFIELD
908.232.5723

Closed Wednesday and Sunday

LITTLE WONDER ®

High Output Power Blowers
• PATENT PENDING DESIGN

• AERODYNAMIC COMPUTER-
DESIGNED IMPELLER

• 3 LARGE PNEUMATIC TIRES

• 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

• SPLIT DISCHARGE

DEFLECTOR ELIMINATES

BLOW-BACK

• HEIGHT ADJUSTABLE

HANDLES

• A SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

NEW

DESIGN

On Sale Now!

www.westfieldnj.com/etpetersen

LIFESTYLE STRATEGIES
For Health & Weight Management

Lifestyle Strategies for Health & Weight Manage-
ment offers a comprehensive, intensive approach
to  successful health and weight management.  We
are a  medically-directed program for safe weight
loss with skill-building to help you lose weight and
improve your health.  Our emphasis is on health and
weight management, not dieting!

Dietetic Associates
100 Quimby Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

Call us for more information: 908-654-8588

Let us help you build the skills needed for:
Permanent Weight Loss

* Free orientation sessions available
December 1st @ 5:30 pm
December 2nd @ 12:30 pm

CLASSES START IN JANUARY

START PLANNING FOR YOUR
NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION NOW!


